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The Miridae is the largest family of true bugs (Heteroptera, Cimicomorpha) with approximately 10000 species described (SCHUH 1995) .
Cytogenetic data are presently available for about 200 species (UESHIMA 1979; NOKKALA & NOKKALA 1986; GROZEVA 2003) . In the Miridae species, chromosome numbers vary from 17 to 80 with XY or X 1 X 2 Y sex chromosomes, but the karyotype of 2n=32+XX/XY clearly predominates. Although many studies on the bugs' chromosomes are presently conducted using different staining techniques, only routine techniques have been so far applied to study of miride karyotypes. As with all other Heteroptera, the Miridae bugs possess holokinetic or holocentric chromosomes (UESHIMA 1979) . They are also characterized by an inverted sequence of reductional and equational divisions of the sex chromosomes (post-reduction) in male meiosis (UESHIMA 1979) , and the absence of chiasmata in male meiosis, the achiasmatic meiosis being of a peculiar collochore type (NOKKALA & NOKKALA 1986) .
In the present study, the first information on the karyotype and male meiosis in Macrolophus costalis Fieber, with emphasis on the prereduction of the sex chromosomes, was obtained using C-banding, AgNOR-banding and DNA sequence specific fluorochrome staining with DAPI and CMA 3 , respectively.
Material and Methods
Males of Macrolophus costalis were collected in different parts of Bulgaria by netting in tobacco fields. The bugs were fixed in 3:1 fixative (96% ethanol-glacial acetic mixture). After dissection, the gonads were squashed in a small drop of 45% acetic acid. The cover slips were removed by the dry ice technique. Slides were dehydrated in fresh fixative (3:1) and air dried. Part of the preparations were stained by the Schiff-Giemsa method of GROZEVA & NOKKALA (1996) in order to study the number and the behaviour of the chromosomes, whereas different methods were applied to the other slides: C-banding (SUMNER 1972 with minor modifications) to reveal the amount of heterochromatin and its distribution in the karyotype; DNA binding fluorochromes, GC-specific chromomycin A 3 (CMA 3 ) and AT-specific 4'-6' diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) were used to reveal molecular organization of the chromatin according to the method of SCHWEIZER (1976) and DONLON & MAFENIS (1983) with minor modifications by KUZNETSOVA et al. (2001) ; and AgNOR-staining by HOWELL & BLACK (1980) to localize the NOR on the chromosomes. The fluorescence images were documented on Kodak 160 ASA slide colour film.
Results
In male meiosis of Macrolophus costalis, the condensation stage is most abundant and shows twelve autosomal bivalents and a positively heteropycnotic sex chromosome body (Fig. 1 ). Size differences between the autosomal bivalents were clearly observed. The complement includes two extremely large bivalents, at least five times the size of the other ten bivalents which are quite similar in size. At this stage, it becomes apparent that the bivalents consist of parallel-aligned homologous chromosomes and chiasmata are absent in male meiosis, i.e. the meiosis is achiasmatic. At metaphase I (MI) the staining of the autosomal bivalents and the sex chromosomes is similar, indicating their equal condensation at this stage. Both autosomal bivalents and the sex chromosomes co-orient with homologous chromosomes facing opposite poles. At this stage the sex chromosomes look like two chromosomes oriented to the poles (Fig. 2) . At early anaphase, one of these chromosomes consists of three small chromosomes, referred to X 1 , X 2 , and X 3 and one is the Y chromosome (Fig. 3) . Thus, the chromosome formula of M. costalis is 2n=28 (24+X 1 X 2 X 3 Y) for males. The sex chromosomes segregate in the first meiotic division and result in two types of daughter cells. Half of the second metaphases have 12 autosomes and three X chromosomes and the other half have 12 autosomes and the large Y (Fig. 4) . Male meiosis is hence pre-reductional both for the autosomes and the sex chromosomes.
The C-banded condensation stage demonstrated two pairs of small but conspicuous interstitial bands in two large bivalents, dividing them into three almost equal parts. At this stage, C-blocks on the positively heteropycnotic sex chromatin body were seen (Fig. 5) . At MI, the interstitial blocks on the large bivalents could still be seen, the Y is positively heteropycnotic with one telomeric block, while all three X chromosomes are negatively heteropycnotic and do not show any C-bands (Fig. 6) .
Staining with DAPI and CMA 3 fluorochromes produces similar staining patterns in the chromosomes, corresponding well to the C-banding. Bright fluorescent bands are observed by both fluorochromes in identical locations both in the large autosomal bivalents and in the sex chromosomes (Figs 7, 8) .
Ag-NOR-staining revealed that NORs are located on the Y chromosome (Fig. 9) , as in many other Heteropteran species (GROZEVA et al. 2004; unpublished data) .
Discussion
Macrolophus costalis is included in the tribe Dicyphini of the subfamily Bryocorinae (Heteroptera, Miridae). In Bryocorinae, besides the modal chromosome number for Miridae (2n=34, XY), some higher (2n=38, XY and 2n=46+XY/X 1 X 2 Y) and lower (2n=18-28, XY) chromosome numbers were described (UESHIMA 1979; GROZEVA 2003) . The karyotype formula 2n=24+X 1 X 2 X 3 Y is reported for the first time in the tribe, and this number of sex chromosomes for the first time in the family.
In the Heteropteran species studied in this aspect, C-heterochromatin, if present, is preferentially located near or on the telomeres (MURAMOTO 1980; CAMACHO et al. 1985; PAPESCHI 1988 PAPESCHI , 1991 PANZERA et al. 1992 PANZERA et al. , 1997 PEREZ et al. 1992 PEREZ et al. , 1997 . Interstitial C-heterochromatin blocks are reported on one autosome pair of Nezara viridula (CAMACHO et al. 1985) and in Triatoma patagonica ; on all or almost all chromosomes of Acalypta nigrina and Kalama tricornis (Tingidae), Nabis (Dolichonabis) limbatus and N. (Aspilaspis) indicus (Nabidae), and Tenagobia (Fuscagobia) fuscata (Micronectidae) (GROZEVA & NOKKALA 2001 , 2003 GROZEVA et al. 2004; ITUARTE & PAPESCHI 2004) . In the cases mentioned above, if interstitial blocks are observed then there are no telomeric blocks on the same chromosome. This is also true for the large bivalents of M. costalis. At present, there is no apparent explanation for the formation of these peculiar types of heterochromatin distribution.
DAPI and CMA positive signals were observed at the same location as C-bands. This distribution of the fluorescent signals suggests that C-heterochromatin in M. costalis karyotype consists of dispersed ATand GC-rich clusters as previously described in Ci-mex sp. (Heteroptera, Cimicidae) (GROZEVA & NOKKALA 2002) , Pseudococcus viburni (Homoptera, Coccinea) (NECHAYEVA et al. 2004 ) and three species of Psocoptera (GOLUB et al. 2004) .
In spermatogenesis of Heteropteran species, the post-reduction of the sex chromosomes is the rule (UESHIMA 1979) . The Tingidae is the only family in the order in which all species share a prereduction of the sex chromosomes. There are a number of reports about the sporadic existence of sex chromosome pre-reduction in separate species from different families of Heteroptera: three species of Anisops in Notonectidae (JANDE 1961) ; Ectrychotes dispar in Reduviidae (MANNA 1951); and four species from two genera of Coreidae (see UESHIMA 1979) . The observation of pre-reduction of the sex chromosomes in M. costalis is the first finding in the family Miridae. In addition, the behaviour of the sex chromosomes is highly peculiar. Through the prophase stages and still at metaphase I two separate sex chromosomes, "X" and Y, can be seen. At anaphase I, the "X" chromosome disintegrated into the three separate chromosomes X 1 , X 2 and X 3 . This kind of behaviour of sex chromosomes, either X or Y, has not been described earlier. Hitherto, predatory bugs of the genus Macrolophus and other Dicyphini species are considered as important natural enemies in suppressing whitefly and aphid populations on vegetables in tomato, cucumber and tobacco greenhouses and successfully used as bio control agents for pest whiteflies (GOULA & ALOMAR 1994; MARGARITOPOULOS et al. 2003) . The taxonomic status of Microlophus species applied as biocontrol agents is still in doubt , so cytogenetic studies may give some clues for correct determination of these species. Clearly, the highly asymmemtric karyotype with two large autosome pairs, the interstitial distribution of C-heterochromatin in the large autosome pairs, the sequence composition of Cheterochromatin, pre-reduction of sex chromosomes, and peculiar behaviour of the multiple X chromosomes provide excellent cytogenetic markers for karyosystematic studies of Macrolophus and closely related species.
